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State· Normal s·chool Journal
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, DECMEBE& 12, 1916

VOL. I

NORMAL PLAYS IN
''CHECKER GAME"
-A-Ppointment- Oommitte Figures in
' 'Shakeup' ' Following Almack 's
Resignation from High School.
How the appointment committee of
the Normal school has aided in If moving" a number of teachers on a sort
of pedagogical checkerboard, in an Jittempt to secure a 11 balance of power''
f ollowing. the resignation of Principal
John C. Alma.ck fromt the Cheney high
school, is disclosed by a· statement
from George E. Craig, a me~ber of
the committee.. Says Mr. Craig:
''Following the resignation of Principal AlDJ.ack from the Cheney high
scliool, the school board at Cheney
offer ed indu\.lements ·t o Superinoo,ndent G. L. Putn.a.m of Rear.fan to comP.
to Cheney. Mr. Putnam accepted the
offer, and a vacancy was ereaood at
Reardan. The school board there
moved to ~ecure County Superintendent James R. Ward, who was then a
candidate for re.election. Before he
would accept, Mr. Ward waited foe
t he election returns .arid fow1d that Ii · ~
had been reelected to his position in
the county.
1
' ':the Reardan
s~hool boa.rd then
m~de flattering offers to Principal
,Jinnett of the Davenport high school,
which ) 1e accepted, leaving a vacancy
at Davenport. At once SuperinGendent William U. Nie.eley of Davenport
. ecured Joo Miles, principal aJ; Bluest em, to till Mr. Jin nett 's place. The
school bo~rd at Bluestem then secured
Mr. Fred Brockman of district 96,
Lincoln oouuty, t o fill t he a.ca.ncy at
Blue.stem. ·
"The appointment committee had,
with t he consent or t he various school
boards, played a ·prominent part in
this checkerboard movemen t, and 6na.lJ y, to close t~1e chain of ope ning. ,
Mi·s. E lla Baker, a s tude.nt in t he
Normal school, w as per uaded to go
ou t and t ak e Mr. :Brockman 's pl ac~
in di trict 96.''

COMMITTEE

'

AIDS

FLUNKERS

Student s' Grades Will be Checked in
Office Each Quarter.
A new administrative policy, now
bein O' p ut into effect , i·equ.i res Lhe
tandings of stude,nts, ac odiiw to
the qua1·tile system, t o ~e fil eill in thr
·admini ·tration offi.co a.t t h end of the
quarter. This is done for the purpo. e
of help ing stude;nts who need a sisLa.nee.
The s t udents' counsel committee
··
f l
h
will go over the grades o t 10se w o
are doing p oor work and , when nee· 1 he l p w1·11 b e given,
·
essary, spoo1a
·t ha t
•t
d
student~ may have 4Ll1 opport·um Y uring the Ihat quarter of the semester
to imptove their standings.

No.. .10

EKHIBIT SHOWS

PATRIOTISM
A nation is mad-e. great not by its f ruitful acres, bot by the men wbo
cultivate them; not by its great forests, but by the men who use them; not by
its mines, but by the men w·ho work them; not by it railways, but by the nwn
who build and run them. America was a great land whei1 Oolumh us discovered it; Americans have· made of it a great nation. In 1776 our fat hers
.had a visiop of a new nation 11 conceived in libeI'ty aina dedicated to the
proposition that all men aire created equal.'' Without an a1·my they fou glit
the ·ereates~ ·of ~isting world empires that they might realize this vi.-ion.
A third of a century lat.er, without a navy, ·they fought the greatest navy
in the world that they might win for their nation the freedom of the ~eas.
Half a century later they fought thru an unparalleled civil· war that they
might establish for all time on his continent the inalienable right to life,
liberty a'.nd pursuit of happiness. .A third of a century later theY. fou ght
to emancipate an oppressed neighbor, and, victory woa, gave back Cuba to
the Cubans, sent an army of schoolmasters to educat-e, for liberty the Filipinos, asked no war indemnity from the vanquished enemy, pt-tt paid him
liberally for his property. Meanwhile they offered ·land f1'e.ely to any farm.el'
who would live upon and cultivate it, opened to foreign immigrants on equal
terms the order of industrial opportunity, §!hared with them political equality,
and provided byu niversal ta."Xation for universal education.
•
The cynic who ca.n see in this history only a theme for his egotistical
satire is no true American, whatever his parent'age, whatever his birthplace.
He who looks with pride upon this history which his fathers have written
by their heroic d.eeds, who accepts with gratitude the ill'her1tance which they
have bequeathed to him, an~ who highly resolves to preserve this inheritance
unimpaired and pass it on to his descendants enlarged and enriched, is a true
American, be •ais birtbplooe or his parentage what it may.
LYMAN ABBOTT.

ART OF

JAPAN~SE

Ori:rinal Prints aml Reproductions of
Famous Japanese Artists Sold
at Normal School .
An exhibit~on of J apancse paintings,
i.ndnding many origiu 1l print s made
hy Mitsuoki, Yos h~ t os hi, Hiroshige,
Okyo and K eibun, was given in tile

art referenoo room of the N onnal
sd10ol a<lminist:?:-ation building
a.st
week, under the direction of Mark Sugimoto, superintendent of buildings.
The prints, some of which were
va1u<Jd as high as $50, were offered for
sale by Mr. Sugimote.
Hir:oshige is celc.br:ited for hi"s 't::i.nclscape drawing ·, a.nd hi~ prin ts hav~
·been gr eatly admired by Americ·H· .:.
Okyo, the gre atest J apaniese n.r tis · of
the eighteenth century, selected ~ ub
jects from nature for his pain t" ngi:;.
Keibun diatinguished himself by painting ff·owe~s an<l birds, and Mitsuoki
has produce.d many . beautif ul fi :rnr--~
and designs.
A brief statement c onc ~rnin g t'ie
development of J apane.se art, designed
to aid visitors in studying the exhi "t.
wn.s prepared by Mr. Sugimof
o. T 1'le
,
sta tement r eads :
11
Japanese painting began in I .e
fift h ce nt ury, but t·hc names of t 11 }"' ~
Normal Will Enter Oonferenee lfith- Problems of Planning Meals for earliest artists have not bee n p1
Otbers Given to Norina.I Students.
Strong Basketball Team.
served.- In the eighth century a. f ~ 1"'
remarlrnble por tra.its were paint P' hy
By Harla.n Seachris.
The domes tic science classes of t be
K nkai , a Buddhist priest, who
nil
The Normal school basketball team · N~rmal sc-l1ool, un~er the d1rc,"10n of tudiie.d many yen.r . in Chi na, a.n ri · 1 •
w~l plary its first conference ? ame of Mliss Mary· L. Atkms, hea.~ of the de- Xasci Kudara. Kaneoka Kosc pn.i"
the season on Sa.turd.ay evenmg, De- . par~ment of l~ome ccononncs, ~re . pre- the portraits of 100 sag s of the or: l~
e&~f.6-,~:v-Jien~ 1t-w1ll m~et the f ast p a rmg ~ series of m~als ':'hich a.w~ in t he t enth century for t he emprr·v 1 1
Spokane . umvers1ty. team m. the . Nor- ! se n~.d . m t he domes tic science de- palace, a nd, a.s the e we.re painted on
mal school gymnasmm. This will be p~rtment. The first of these was a screens, they are known in the hi c;; f o~·v
the ~nl y time the students o~ the Nor- ! dmner, ser ved on Tuesday, November of J apanese art as ~ he Fa nwn.. " i-;·i~c
mal and pe.ople of Che~ ey w~ll have to 28, by t he advan cerl class: Ten ~nest. screens. '' En.ch portrait was si. or
1
see the Normal team m action before wet~ pr esent, tt.1111 t he 1l11lner, 111 t he sevie.n feet hiO'h a nd the work occupierl
th e holid ays. The Che ney team is out : preparation of wh icli all principles of Kose for ever~ years.
for r evenge for tli e f ootball defoe.at, correct f ood p ropor tion h::id been fol"Th er e wer e 1~n very nr.•led p'l "nta.nd expects t o fight from th e fi.r:t toss- lowed: wa.s ser ved fo·r 35 cen t~ a er after Kose till t he next cicntury.
np nn til t he fin al whistle is blown.
plate.
In the early yr·ars only th·.. emperlirs
oaclt Fer tsch has been pu tting his
'l'he fir t yea1· •in , t·s n1 ·<' serving and the aristocr n.cy cared fo1· painting,
men t bru hard prncli,· 1~ l:·fel.), :rn d breakfasts to fo m· gu€..., ts at 15 cent a.nd had confined it to their own ·p alwill ·oon picl hi.; fi.l'. t .team men fo r a plate and lun cheon to four 0 ·ue t.. aces anu mansion s. In the eleventh
t he 01 <m in g gam1-,.
at 25 cents a plate.
ontm-y, the work of To a. a.nd Kano
Among t b n most prC1mising· conten cl All of tlie classe., numberi ng ab ut spread to Shinto br;ri ._•.-. a :1: 1 n ui!dbist
er for the forw::1Y~l p'1sitions a rr. \Vil- 60 women, visited several Spok ane in- t. mpl
:ind the pco1 le b g;an to be
. 011 Squi bb and R~x.
Wilson and <lustries last Saturday. The pa.rty wa,· n.dmi rcn·s of painting aJ . o.
By the
Squibb were tars on last year 's me,t by S. B . oon .o~ t he ind l1. t rial de- ightcie,n th ccntu1·y it had become their
Normal te·a m. . Rex, who is showing pa.rtment of the chamber of commerce, u.ni.ver al delig•ht.
COl'\Siderablc ·peed. wa. t he s tar for- a nd d uring the day visited t he packi 1i~
olor prin in°· was in vent <l dnr\Ya.r<l. on t he Cheney ·high school be.am plant of the E. H . Stanton ompan. ing· the eight ecntl;i entul'y. The prints
l T L'n BJ u b.isc m't eompnn y ' s f a t or. , r lure
· d as ma.u. r woocl <'r\ bh-cl
Ia. t yem·.
_ tie
< • s as
·
1
1
,
·
·
c
D
G
t
l
tl
tl
l
·
tl
·
ts
nn
At tll c nt.cr I ·1tton i~n· ,. a- r enouo·1l s groce ry s ore n.n
l .
ie1
"·er eo or. rn 10 pr 111 , '" l4vis and ~Iock, both husky und ex · kit he,n of Davenport's Te ta.urant.
on a h bl oek the de ign was carved
perieuced. C. D :vi s was a member
by bantl a.n<l afte rward painte<l bv
of the fu.m ous Latah high sc hool team
Miss F itzGeralil Makes SJ~vc.r.
hand. Altho this wn.s a laborious
of 1914, which defea,tied all comers. I
proce.'. , an ordina,r y print oltl at onl'
Miss Josephino FitzGerald, supm·. 1 ,..,,h
Mock was 31 student here ,last year.
six or .. ,. n cents at that peno<.
' e
visor ~ t he grammar ,grades o.f the
f
Severnl men are contending fo1·
paint wcr water colors mad~ rom
training
school,
!•
~
•
been
invit.etl
by
. not f n.ue.
.:1
guard positions. Among t hem a.r e
fruit. ancl vegtables, and did
S upe1in.tenden.t In~bam · of. 1 ind to
l
. .
·R ogers, star of'the Touchet 'high school
After th invention of co or prrnt.mg-.
make a br ief survey of: .tht' Lin rl pnb(Continued on Page 4.)
(Continued from PBt,aoe 3) .
lie school.

NORMAL TO PLA1 STUDENTS SERVE
REAL DJN·NERS
SPOKAN~, DEC. 16 I,
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STATE NORMAL $CHOOJL JOURNAL

Wh t 0th

forcing ~hemoolves into the i·anks of
the leading educational institution of
l·lic nation.

&TATE · NORMAL SCHOOL
JOURNAL
Gheney, Washington.
.Uhtished every Tuesday at the State
.!f"'orma[ cli'O'ol, Ch ney, Wash.
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a class of bis tkind, ca,lled pecial
school, ungraded class, etp. Was hing. ton is more fortunate tha.n most of

· - -Methods of Handling Defective School her sister states in that he.T le'gislat m·e
ORIGIN OF THE INDIAN
Children.
ha ma.de adequate provi ·ion for the
. .
.
The ori·o·ir 0.f the Nor.th Alll-e.1·i 1-i n
• .
maintenance of classes for those ·hil··
Snbs~nptio lil! I n c , Wl.00 Per Year.
~
·b
,
- - - .. ____ _
J ndian has alwa.y s 1b een a puzzle to
'By Mary B. Walstad.
.dren. The first' special sc hool in our
.Appf.1eat10n mane fo r entry to the ·c.ientists. \Nhere he came f rom a.n 1
\Vh y · · tlrnt t.wPlve-year-old ho in s1ale "ns oe.R L'a blislt din Hoquiam,· and
1
.~n d clas .. of mail matter under Act bQlw he roa h cl the shore· of America. tl1e S'('J"llld o'l'ad e
He n ter d school now ma,ny ocJ' our pu1..1-1·1 · :-i •1hool .· ys:rf June 6, 1900.
a 1xi question
that bav never b.een at . ix Ill s n.ttcudecl 1cg u rla.rly, n.nd t ms· a.re main tu.inih(l' from one to 12
dres
communications t o editor answ rod. On supposition · i
that now i · far be hind tho e with whom such las s .
tbo a.ncestors of the Indian.· came he en Le r< lL Every large city system
Th 11Rn a l sp iaJ sclaool provides
EDl'.l' .R
from A ia, p1~ bab1 y cro sing· the nar- asks t hi s que. tiou a 0 ·ain and aga.iu. for 12 to 15 "hildren, both 'teach r and
.). Or in Oliphn.nt
row ch a11nel whi h separates Alaska The· 1111cry i · u s ually di mi sed pupils woTking· to better advant~me
from ,t ho Asiatic contin nt.
wit'h
th e
p pi.1lar
reply,
"Ho when th nnmber does not ex•cecl 12,
E<l nn G. I,Hyton
L ITl~ RAHY El fTOR.
Betw en the years tof 1832-1837, isn't
bri 0 ·ht."
To Llr· st uch~.nt for her" tbe teacher
t work ' 'v ith
8u:ll1 11 Evan,;
Hnlt• n 111 ~11 1 h~ n hor11
Nathani el J. Wy th, a bre wrl Y a.nkee of p ~ rl10log·y, the u.n.- w c 1· affords each individual ratb,er than \: ith a
... tel1 11 Hn.mi) Li 11
l!.:liznbntlt .:m i t lt
from Massachusetts "ho had lud his nulch L1111u 0 ·ht; co 1~ ·cq11c1ttl.v t Ii l'e bas -'l las. . !J.'b10 pupil's time mu:·. . not be
H 1!: PO R'l'E R.
CL./\R.
.
inter e t in the nortlnYest aroused h) come thi :-; wa,re of i ntrros l in Lhc typ waste 1, f or he has o mu h to learn,
Fra.nc Mn so11
'i}li v • T o wn se nd
Jn z ' mit lt
r.,cla.ncl J{ng el'il
t'(';adi ng the pam1 hlcts of Hall ,J. of .ch ild who er.rn not .com1 . Le with and learn· it only aft r many, m any
A ll •n Ry rnn.n
.relly, the "crazy Boston school- child li fe :tnd child ~Landards.
trials. So h e must be taught only
Y \\' . -Y .M.C.A.
ma.'ter,''
made
two
attempt·
to
'Plant
lt
is
.1
w-.v
unu
..
ual
Lo
J
i<'k
up
an
w
tho
t•hino-s which he himself will use
l.\icin. Hutton
W. P . Anthony
ATHLE'fIC
Amel·iican · settlements a.long- the Col- pnP'f'.r
r perio rlical wilhont findin g in aftel' life. Much of his work must
Aunn. \Yindhn s n
Ffarlan Seacltr i,;
mubia river. The power of the Hud- l'<' f l 'C IH'<' made·to the Ruhnorrnal chihl of necessity be of an industrial nature11
MONROE HALL
on ay ompa.ny fo 1·ccd lti m 1n 1or ad u 11. :>e lH ca llr 1 fc , blemindecl, rnng·ing from forms as clement~uy as
Onida Whn.ley
A.' 'E MBLY
a.ua.ndon hi po$1:. 1but h arri<Cd b~wk a1:•pi ea l. 1·rimina.l i11boc·ile. o r rlefe t- tearing pal? i· and winding· strino- to
to New Engla.ncl a story tlwt has i11- : in:'.
i".nce h as :i.lr a1ly 1'nacle .- uch more arlvanced forms, such· as bench
EX RAN GE
' li ce Pickering
1ercted cientisL · oTeapy.
p.rogTe8s that the·e incli,·itluals t hru w.ork, cookinO', and sewiaO'.
Along
ITT.! INF.
!\U \ GER
DurinO' Wyeth s sta.. on the · c:nl- meutal tests aided by family., pcr. onal wHh t.his he must be trni'ned in social
. D. Edg-ington
urnbia, a Japanc ·e jnuk wa, wrN· kcd an 1 .-ehool histories, can be rlifferen- graces, de,a nli.n ess, habits of obedience
A~. 'i 1'AN'.l' MANAGERS
E. J . Y en.nrn n
on Queen Charlotte I sla nclR. Two of tiatcd from t bei1· normal f llow s. The · n.nd industry, t;he assests of bis after
.r. G. Edm iston
t 1110 rew w ere r
nod anc.1 brnug·lit Mu11try is much indcbtoe,d to s uch men lif . U ndcl' thi training J10 thrives,
P'A u1:rY ADVI ER
f'' 1n.n ees·.fol1n ·ton Mr . ~·a rgn. r t. Ynst
to \ ancotn er b.i employ s of lhr n. Dr. H. H. God<lard . of 010 training develop what powers he bus, a.nd is
J. \\' . l·I'n11 ga tc
J. E. B1·1chaml.ll
!Hnc1 -011 Bay co mi any. \\Tycth saw s<'bool, Vineland, N. J.; Dl'. Lewis happy, never knowing 01· p;ue. sing that
~~~~~==~=====~-~ I t_bem there .in .18:34. I~ater. in life he M. Terman of Lela.nd Stanford,r Jr., ho is clifflewen.t from a norma.l person
· 1·eyealea t.his rnfo.rm a.t ion m n. I •Lt r lnivcrsity; Dl'. Kulilma.n of· Fari- unless oUier te'll bin:i. so.
OUR INSTITUTIONS.
to \Va bington In1ng;. In 11101-c roc'ent banH, Minn.- and scores . of other. for
One. often he . r s a oTade t•ache
Tr.toe .l on rnal believrs !.bat a.H cclu · time. .Japn <' !Jou.t.· ha,,'O clriftC'd C'ontributions to this ubjed.
say, "How can you work with those
:mt (onnl in stitutions in the stn te · a r ross the Pa c tfh.,
Compwl ory ducat.ion hn.s made the children T I never ould do it. l feel
mould ('!)Operate to produce the mnxi- 1 rn1
.
1·
. 11
rnbli<· schools nssmn t'hc "ba·kward so SOITY for· tbio·m. Dot1't tl1eu get OTl
.
.
~Lie. e mst a nc'l' ·.
11 ·to ne a. Y 1•nr. ,
.
.
"'
J
i:nurn ot .·en1cc to the people
of 1!w I, re<' l . w ln'J e t llC'\' c1o not n1. nrn1: s Ii 1•0 11 - cluld
a· one of its problems, and youl' net'""'"'
''' Th1's s1·i-Jec1·a1 teach~r·.
.
y ~"'
....., ,
. ,Jtat e. rI I Ol'lle l' th at 1111snn derst n11il- 1 .
. f ·f · . ·tl . o· . 1.
t ho:-; s ystems wbi h a.r~~ I' ('{)g'l)izino· who bas been trained for her position,
.
.
.
.
1c n.1vep1,oo 0 .Ill\ 11n ,,.,, lJ(H\,11('\(l - t i'
11 ' t•
I
at. 1·
, · -·b·i·
Jngs :hall no~ anse a ud tu up un· J t i l•
tl .
.c A ··· . ,
nR 0) i g·a. ·1011 on ong 1·
a.111 nm a.nd s-e.e the underlyjng psycbologi·c al
1
.
.
.
.
1e
ia.t t 1 poss1 i ity 01. ~ 1,d 1cs .
d
.t d t tl
f
b 1
~ 'ICO dl V T'l'.1:1.tlOl'.lS amon o· SUC 1l 111 ti- b ·
. · J
t J p' 'f.• · ti
lll gr
C.
UJ e
O
lOSe ar COW
and social problems, overcomes theSe
.
b
. :t f
.
· .
.
1 · erng carne( aero. .
1e acrnc rn 1e 1 . . .
1 . 111
t\'n.. ti Dci , 1 t. 1s ncces ary that . sorne l '
t . b
b
nm rn years, ut provicte or .'llm
obstacle a.nd ca.rrioes .J·oy . into her
1
•
•
•
C111n pas is
y no mean::; a. un.
~mean. Pl commumcabon among· them j
. t'fi
. · t'cr t•
. ~J ,
. .
work. ,
I
"1..
l , . ·J d.
·t f
l t•
CIC11 J c 1nve. 1 a 1011
Hl l I(. 11Cdl
· th-is pro b c•c _ sin 1
· ·i a 1· 111
· s t·1' t·u t.1on rn
- th
l
so 1a.r~.e anc1l impor
·
t a n 1, 1s
. 1:-, 1e . some so1 o re a i on- I f ut 111·e ma~T pprn,·o t 1m t. t 1w N nt11 . 1m1
·
o ld er anc1
31up
~lt
A
•
. of· .1\..·rn., 1c
. ong111.
. .
t t·ie,1· aevel ope d s t a Les 0 1P.: tl· 1e eas t· an a l em 111
. t· i10• sc b oo 1s of our conn t ry th a t
..~
s 1c·l1 bwill reYcal to rachf 0~10 t hr1t I '\
mcnc•tu1
.I n 1·1a.n 1s
/
1
11
0
1
'
·N w Eng lan d. Any tate which would the W. E . A. and tho N. E. A. maini.ll.le'f0 ca.n e no m,onop Y
I > LC I
:.evvie · but
tha
·
each
anrl
eve
n
'
one
·.
. .
f ·
OUR CONTRIBUTORS
li ave a.n effectl\'e e fo ahou a l ·y tem · am separate depa.l' tmcntal m ee ting ,
a..c; u dcfi m to TnlSS LOn to vcr· 01'il1
•
•
•
•
!I
11nust provicl>e
ampTe mean . fot· carrng··
g1v
n over to the ch.• cuss10n.
of t lns
1

mu

1

l

1
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I
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·

.ll · ~ n~s of the Journ a l" ·hich :11'0 i~·
rl'ue a.rti I in this i.-. ·u(', nf til e ' for tlie unfit as well .as the fit. ' Only subje,c t. But the problem p artake.
follow :-; mn , attempt · will. be ma ctc to .Jo mn a l, wrj t tc11 b y Miss Mary B. 1·by .'L1Ch measures can soci ·t~ be pro- of in.or e t'lurn an rln a LionnJ n ature.
m trod.ue...· t he r ea<l rs .,1f the .l 1ml'llul ·\Yul ~ead, a t e.nther of pcc_i:i.1 work 111 t tcd . It is un afe for in: titutiona.J Many of ~m· crim'inals a n·d .. n ' er-do·~P r..;,iJm r• 11f' t he mrn a1.1l some• ol' t\JC: t Ji ~ eattle ·1t.
chool , is the fir::;t 1c~a,g c 1 be at l arge.
wells w re once t hese b ys a..ncl o-irls.
·1 t·ti\n ti(•..; which h aY'! ma<le on l' .·tntr of a eries of arlide.- whj Ii w jll h
.
Many, v ry ma,ny nev r enbe,r s hool,
1
ifur. al1t11 1al in:st itu tio ns wh~it t h(•y n rP. pnblishe d on th i
pag
clul'ing t bc
In Terms of Millions.
b ing of too low roenta.I dcvoJopment .
& ,_, 11 i,·r r sit) of \ };, as hi no-ton n u1 1- year. Each on e. w ill be wri tten by ,11 1
,
.
•
Poli e ourt. and juvenite courts main. r ,, '"1· 11 IJe pu bl.1s 1iecl soon . ·rlH'1U(1et1 ·""])CI't r'n some phn•
f
l
"t.
1·1!
The
yl
a
ol:
Dr.
N1chola
Munay
t a1n
. c1·1m. s f.or cl t· rmrnm
•. g whctlH1·
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IJrogrn~s i ve presidents, are r apidly claims, compares vory favorably with her.
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, QUARTER SUBJECTS WILL NOT
BE GIVEN NEXT SE:D,JEBTER

LONG LIFE
IN SMART
SHOES
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PUTNAM ON COMM.ttTTEE ..

I

}'1 · l' ~:[ 1fo11t
r.h.~

•

Repairing a
. Spe~ialty

DR. MELL A. WEST
Physician a.nd Surgeon
Office hours, 10 tq 12 a. m.; 2 ·to
. 5 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. m.
Office 512 First St.

'

Res.,
..

.

Phone, M521

''Mountain
House ' '' Phone
,
Red 282.

-

MORE SCANDAL!
Ml'. Showalter is reported to have
.·uiil 't}1at he. overhe:trd Mr. Merriman
talki11g 1 v t' the phone to Mr. Craig,
n,nti lw said that Miss .1 obmiton had
told Mr. Hoppe that Mr. Buchanan
jn form cl
Mi · St.eveu~ that Mrs.
Yo. t bad notified Mr. Philip to tell
Miss Kirk that N. i • Hinch Lolcl her
that Mi s Reynolds was
telling
::tl'ounJ town that the Y. M. C. A. is
to give a vaudeville e.ntertainmen.t at
the Normal auditorium on Friday evening, December 15, 1916.
Woll, it's a fact, and you ar lllited. 15c, two for 25c.
Will Sing at Christmas Tree.
There will be a Chri.stmas tree on
tho ampu on Thursday evening·, Dc<-;@lbel.' 21. No ·ifts will be given,
n,nd all citizens, sLu l ent a nil children
\ E the community a ·e invited. to come
ancl j in in t he sino·ing of hri t-mas
cn.i:ol ·.

or t.lrn ::itudonts last Monday

asl'!i:·mbly.
Several anno1111n:m1:.1ts w1:·1·' made, after which
::i slrnrt. program was given 11y Mr.

.h n kirn.;, a. young- man wbo is blind.
l:l o hn8 Wl'iltm1 the words to and comp1) ~ ec1 lbc rmisic of a song which ho ·
bop s to have acl ·ipted as the state
8ong for Washington. He told about
composing the song, and theu sang
'
the song for the assembly.
State Senator Meyers of Lincoln
county was a visitor at assembly last
'Jluesday morning. He gave a short
talk, but was unable to give a regular
a dress because of a slight indisposition.

EIGHT PHI BETA KAPPAS
Less Than a. Third of This Year' a
~ Rhodes Scholars Are Key Men.

'G. L. Putnam.

''Good Rhodes Bulletin,'' on shipG. L. Putnam, principa.l of the ChePresident Showalter addressed the
board by the Rhodes scholars who ney hig·h school is a member of a com- student body on Wednesday morning.
have gone to Oxford for 1916, brings mittee ~ippoin te~1 by the Principals' as- 1 Special pl'Ograms had been arranged
out the fact that only eight out d the ociation of Spokan.e aunty to draft for Monday and Wednesday mornings,
30 are Phi Betta Kappa men. OnJy re olutions on roposed school legisla- but they were postponed, due to the
sevon are members of social· fratern- tion to be .Pl'eseuted to· the next legis- illness of · Mrs. Kennedy.
ities. Fourteen are frem small col- lattU·e.
leges, nin:e are from universjtfos, anrl
Mrs. Forshaw Visits Sister.
Mr. Putnam believes that he ·school
seven have attended both.. SiX ar·.:i
.. law hould be so amende.d as to perMyra Wylie Forshaw, formerly in~
masters o~ arts, and all excep three
structor of music at the Normal school
have the degree 'o f bachelor cf arts. opposed to the introduction of comand now living at Pendleton, Oregon,
Eight out of the 30 are l:ninister1; · sou, mit principals to be clerks of school
is
visiting with her sister, Miss Eulalia
He also favors an elastic budfive of them Methodist ministe1·s. Five boards.
1
Wylie, who has taken Mrs. Forshaw's
are farmers' sons, five are sons "o{ get.
teachers, two are sons of lawyers 11.nd
Mr. :f t1tnam says that he is much place on th~ Normal sch(\-ol faculty.
tth father of one sells life insurance. oposed to the introduction bf com- Mrs. Forshaw will remain in Cheney
As to ages, two are 19, two are ~fl'; pulsory militarry training into the high for '.10 days or two weeks.
four are 21, six are 22, four 23, eight schools.
Van Patten Elected Mayor.
24, and four -are 25. Twenty-two
Mr. Putnam ta.ug·ht in. the cience
favor ..the reelection of President Wif~ department of trc Normal school la. t · L. C. Van Patten, May, 1913, wa<;
son, four are for Hughes and four are •summer.
redect d mayor of Cheney last Tuef:noncommittaJ.
<lay.
·· ····~ ·----r-· ---

The Oxford co1leges which they will
attend are as follows: Six will go to
St. Johns, five to Merton, four to Ba.Jloil, three to Trinity, 'two each to Mag·dalen, Christ church and Lincoln, an i
one each to Brasenose. New ColleO"e,
Oriel, Wadham university and Worchester. Ten will study modern history, seven will read law, four Greats,
three English, two hemistry, two theology and one mathematies.

Showalter Dedicates Building..
President N. D. Showalter went to
Tonasket, Okanogan county; on Thnrsda. , December 7, to delivel' the
drc..s · t the dedication of the new high
chool building.

Showalter

Addresses

Church Men.

· President N. D. Showalter gave an
addre
before rl·e Hftli annn:tl convention of the I'a c:iGc N vrt hwest
pa.Tliament of the Oi.iciph:8 ~rf Christ,
held at the SpokaJ.lu Cnn tra.i Che].'li:111
ch nl'Ch, December 5. Th·) subject of
Kittie Page at Sprague.
Mr. howalte1·'s !iddre s was "Teach
Kit.tie Page, May, 1913, has re ently in()' the Bible i11 O .n· Pu1;>lic· School... ::
accepte l a :position to teach in the
'
PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS
The Ame:rica.n colleges and univer- prague publi school.
I
sities represeuted a.re Columbia, Hiram, Hendrix, Bro~.n, Dartmouth,
' .
~owdoin, Princeton, Au tin, Knox,
Amherst, Williams, Harv::1.rd, Dem r,
Wesleyan, Occidental, Rutgers, Dra1 ,
De Pa.uw. The state univer itie arc
Oreg·on, Washington, Missippi, Vormon t, Kansas, . Missouri, Texas, VirThere is a BOOK for you to gi1'e lo any
ginia, Alabama, Wi consin and K nrelative or friend that will convey exacllJ) your
tuck .. -Springficl R publican.

aa-

...

Just the Gif

message of love and good will. Nothing else
will do this nearlJJ so well. Nothing else is
•
quite so ideal.

Hoppe is Still Reading.

NORMAL TO PLAY SPOKANE 'U'
( ontinucd fl'om Pug 1).

N. D. Show:tlter welcomed

rt·. tnrn
um r·nin;;· ut

Training sc·hool .teaching wm be on
a emesbe.r basis, student teachers being required to teach one-quarter of
the day for the entire semester, instead of one ha.lf of a dn.y for a
quarter. ·

JOHN BORGSTROM

1

'----::-~~,...-~~~~·--~~~~~...J

It is i'Cportcd that no quarter subj.e cts will be given next sem ster. The
Shoe vo.lue for ptjce, doesn't show subjects which give but two or thre.e
ju the looks and isn't proved by smart- credits will be given two or . thr~1
ne s of style.
,Surface indication~ times a week during the semeste1;.
don't always tell the truth that lurks
j\.1st out of sight. Long life leathers
and long time experience unite for the
rustomers supreme satisfaction in our
shoes for wome'n and men. Style is
there also • •
as smart as style
·can be and not overdone. There are no
freaks or fancies in om· shoes for
women and men-·- but there's distinction in all the styles.

Assembly

.J

Students Will Teach in Training
School for Whole Semester.

.T. V\ e1·ner Hoppe

.f the uepartrn n L of oral oxpr sion nd drama.tie
.n,rt, gave a. reading at tho \Vil bur hig·h
s hool Thm· da.y e ning. On Fri lay
v ~nin g he apenrocl at Rathclrum, Jrl::i.ho, to fill an cng·agcment on a lye nm
c m· e.

n rn.; Lust a11(1 P. ,Davis of tu St .
John b igb s ·hoc>l, and Att bcry, who
phqe1l on th N irnutl ·cbool h3am in
1 ffl '"'
Thel' al'o many oLhel' fa . L m ·n who
n 1·1! ,,. ,, ·ki1 tg' ha 1·d ·acli ev ni ng, and
th<•;• Y: 1 :1 ~ 1 win p11f. i i..trnH on the ~1 "'. 111 :
The Misses Martin. Entertain.
lwl\ 1p I 111 ~ R<'IHr>ll i ~. l'ur ailvan eel. 1t
eneva Martin and Lenore Mart.in
i~ U'P 1ern.l ly ll'c'.:.lic 10<1 t h:l t.he Ne rmal
~:w hoo I wil I l a.ve t:h1! fafltest lMm thi!'S entertained Miss Mary Cox a.:nd Mliss
year thn.t ha.$ evor boon in action in Larsen a.t dinner 011 Friday, December
1h\'l N··ormn,I gymnm1i 11m.

1.

.
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the new hooks to choose from
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707-709-711 Sprague Ave

708-710-712 First Ave
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ATTJ:NDS

BANQUET

Former President of Normal Speaks
~t Business
Banquet.
Most of th~ Monroe Hall glrls spent
their vacations at home or with
friends, but a few temained . in CheH. C. Sa~pi:ioi~ ~f Sl>okoi:le, ,~<~rmcr
:ney. As ~ual, the Holl made merry ly president of' thE\ Normal sclio.ol, adthruo11t the four days of vacation, dressed a group of Cheney ~usiucs~
and the ·girls w~re made to feel as men at a '' get-toget~cr ' ,' bam\uet,
though t~ey ~ei;e at home, even to the held at the Normal school .on Tuesex~ent of. big turkey dinner on day eVie.ni~g,, ri~~.m:b'er 5~ . S~inp
Thanksgi~g day. The ,·girls spend- son spoke on "Why I Believe in the
ing their vacations in Spokane weJ~e: Future, of the Inland E.mpire. '.' Q, S.
Ai.lecn Nugent, Be:rdlce Folsom, Fan- Kingston, vice p~esident of the Nor1
nie Le YVi' , Christ'ie Crites, Leona mal scho<?l., actC:}l ~ ~oastinast~.r. '1 \lc
Weller, :t,=>~ulme Packard, ;Tessie Brow- ·dinner was cooked and ervea by the
er, Mabie Stone, Gladys Ketcham, ·d omestic science classes.
Florence. Girard, Helen Blanken'horn.
Elizabeth Smith, Ma.rjo1ie Reed, Beth Showalter Shows Views of Nt~ York.
Stew~rt, Helena Pearl and Jessie Cul- President N. D. Showaiter addressed
Yer. .
.
,
the pupils of the ti~ining school a.nd
Mi~~E>s Howe~l a~d W c_st spent_ their of the public school grades oue dny
-,,acat1on n.t their homes m Rosalia.
last week. Mr. Showaltci· showed post
M ti Id
t t c l ·11
J,, ar, ta
e wen, o o,v1 e. . .
, cards of New York city.
< ld ;l, Whale,y went to her home in
Pl .
M t f
th
.
.
ams, on ., or e vacation penod. A b
Ethel Brackin went to her home in m er.
Athol, Idaho.
Sallie Smith accompanied Bernice
Miss &rtha Wagner went to Rear- Hamilton
to St. John, Wash.
dan.
M iss Dorothy Horne entertained
M:rs.
Hoffman and son of Colfax on.,""
MisseH Marian Laird, Wanda Bell
and Edna Layton went to Rathdrum, 'day
last week.
,.,
Idaho. Miss Bell was the guest of
mildred McHenry went to her hom€
Miss Laird.
at Otis Orchards.
.
b
Mary McClure and her sister spent
A breakfas t ;was given y a numtheir yaca#on at th€ir home in Mon- her of the Hall girls at the Tokyo
dovi, Wash.
parlors on November 26. Those presEmn{a, Tempieton went to Oakes- ent were: Jean Findley, Ruth Cushdale.
ing, Christie Ashenfelter, Inez Smith,
Miss R~th Wheeler and Wan.dia GolCla Whaley, Winnifred Elyea, MarRogers, and Norma Stout went to Col- jorie Reed and Martha. Ide.
. J · B
f p ull man was
fax.
M iss ess1e urns o
Zelda Sawyer went to her home at the guest of Christie Ashenfelter .on
November 26.
Elk , W as h ·
~ Miss Anna Pierce spent part of the M'iss M abel A shenfelter enbe.rta.ined
vacation period in Spoka.ne.
for Miss Burns of Pullman at a din, -;·,'es Lucile Marohn, Nellie North- ner p.arty on Novcmb.er 27.
Those
J es~1e B urns, J ean
rup and Rachel Weller gave a series p~esen t were:
of five enbe.rtainment, while on their Fmdley, Ruth Cushmg, Martha Ide,
way to and from Republic wash Helen Blanken horn,
Inez Smith,
where they went for the ~acation: Marian Johnson, Christie Ashenfelter,
This is something rather novel for M a b e1 A shenfelter and Miss Perry.
,-..-h eney Normal,
- an - gives the nAl'\ple Miss
•u algr. nn+-e....... ~ ... e.3 4!,,., ... l\:f~ .. s
~· Po1
~"" ..•J
..,. v ..,. "
ti
l:'~~
of the state an insight into the !3u~·ns at a tea on ~ovembe: 26. The
ability of the students here.
invited guests me.rie:
Jess10 Burns,
. .
Naomi Miehe spent 'her va~ation at Christie A~hen.felt~r, Ml,abel Ash~nher home in Latah, wash.
felter, Miss Harriett Heath,
Miss
Misses Sue Fishe.r and Grace Allen Eulalia Wylie and Ge1·aldine Kirkenspent Thanksgiving at Fairfield, th" dahl.
~rnests
of Vie,r na Walser.
Edythe Smith - and Nellie Booth
"'
Bertha Wagner went to her home 1·n spent their 'Cavation at Hooper
ancl
.th was
Reardan.
Washtucna. Miss Sadie Sml
M.,
iss R u th cus h'rng spent Fridity their guest.
Miss Sadie Sm;ith entertainie.d
an d S a t urd ay wi'th H e1en Blank enhorn
Edythe Smith and Nellie Booth at a
· S pok ane.
m
. an d M arian
·
J oh nson dinner party Tuesday evening.
Cora Mar t m
entertained a number of their friends
A number of Monroe Hall girls and
at a Kensing ton tea on November 25 their friends gave a tea at Daven' spokane, Saturday. Those
Those present were: Josephine Bor-. ports,
stead Mabel Stone Jessie Brewer present were: Jean Findley, Ruth
Doll; CavanauO'h ' Golda Whaley' Cushing, Helen Blanken'horn, Marian
Martha Ide, Jea: Findley, Ruth Cusb~ Johnson, Aileen Nu~ent, Caroline
ing, Ethel Campbell, Ruth Campbell, Br~ssler,, Florence Gera1·d, Bertha
Gladys Ketcham and Christie Ashen- ,Quigley, Dorothy Conley, C r a Martin,
fe lter.
Gladys Ketcham and Nellie Taylor.
Josephine Bors be,ad spent her vaJ€an Findley spent Thanksgiving
cation in Pullman.
at the ho.me of Bertha Quigley, a forHelen Bennett was a guest of Ed- mer student of_ the Normal.
t d ..
th
Frances Elkins went to her home
na McCan"e of S
unse
unng
e in
. R eard an.
•
. .·"'
. ,
Th an k sgivmg vacation.
Georgia Anderson went to her home
• Kl eon Hodges spent her va.cation in w aukon.
m Oakesdala
'-~ 'd
, h er va-0ation
.
,Lo.~.~ · B"iciuor
spent

Men's

a

Mr.

1

r(

<

V

.l."O.U.l

Effie Louthan went to her ho~e in at Hatfon,

\vash.
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(Clip for Relerene"e)
DEOEllBBR.
W~eddiy, 13:
Criterian
Glee Club, L~ture
course,
'
.
number two.
Tll~,.Y, 21:
Community Christm~ tree on the
•
campus.

Friday, 15:
Y. M. C. A. circus.
Fridar, 29:
ChriBtmM holiday begins at 3 :45.
OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY
JAlfUARY
Tues4ay, 2:
S~hool opena at 8:iO.
STATE COM.EGE ..PREPARES
Konclay, 8:
BULLETIN FOR DEBATERS
Reception·i;o 'Seniors.
Tuesclaf, 9:
W. W. Foote, Librarian at the State
-~~~cert, by the glee club and ore4_es_,.Jtra•.•,·,·- - '
College, I~ues "Fi.rat Aid" on
.r:},
Military _Drill.
Wean.day, 10,:
_
. ~en~9r c~a&i:i play.
. ,
TllYacfay, ll:
. The Wash1~~on, ~~at~ college has
,;,~d·wm
. t
·,.
to a.id high
8 o ,clock.11ssued
. ,·,M;~
e:,_commencement,
school a bulletin designed
.,
h
.
debaters '\v ho are dealing this
m
t
·
e
ey~~ing.
·
Friday, 19:
year w1~ h t he question of introducing
y • W .-y • M.
~,; p' ost-Exam.
... , '1 •
a system of compulSory military
'i'hnr..tii:;,, ~,e:
drill iritQ tlie ·public high schools of
...,.,
·
"
the state of W as'hington. The, bulle, J u.dge Alden, Lecture course nwn- .
ber three.
,
tin contains suggestive briefs tor
both negative and affirmative sides
FEBRUARY
and o. bibliogra.phy is given.
Re~
6
Monday, :
garding the part which the State colLinden-Gordon Company, southern lege plays in matters of debating thrustories. Lecture course, numher four. out the state, W. W. Foote, librarian
Fliday, 28:
says this in refer1>uce to the bulletin;
Colonial pa.~y ~
, , The State coll~e of Washington
1
JIABOH
takes no part in debates or discussions
Fridar, 18 :
relating solely to partisan polit1"cs.
Spelling contest..
APRIL
However, t'he library of the college is
ready at'' all times to supply informaFr.idaJ, lS:
tion ~n political, social, and economic
John Kendrick 'Bangs.
Lectur
b
course, number five.
.
e pro )ems noe.ed,e d in the preparation
llAT
of interscholastic· debates; and diBcussions and debates of various civic,
4
Friday, :
business and social org·anizations. In
SchQOl picDlic.
Saturday,, 12 :
eve1·y case where possible, it will pre...... -- , eo-- , .. b eSi,L filil. t Cfia'
. l prc! .,.pU..1.'Q Q.U{t c~il" tne
May festival.
Sunday, 20:
seqting impartially all views of the
·
problem and will gladly cooperate and
Baccalaureate add~ss.
aid in any way the libra.ry extension
activities of the state.''
Miss Jorlan a. Turkey Day Hostess.
Miss Truce Jordan entertained a PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
uum b er of her Normal s'Chool friends ·
.
l
at dinner
on Thanksgiving
day. The SUBSC RIBE , FOR THE JOURNAL
ifollowing guests were present : Misses
JAPANESE ART EXHIBI'l'.
Geneva Miartin, Ethel W rie'ht, Ver·le
..,
Hanna, Lenore Martin, Iva Slim.ner,
(Continued from Page 1).
Anna Sumner, , Wilma Allen, Annie
in the eigh~enth celltury, the colored
Larl and Laurence White.
prints be.came as popular in Japan as
souvenir postals 1are in this 'c ountry
SUBSCRIBE FOR THIE JOURNAL today."
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